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1.01 Policl,. tt is rital to the c{l'ective ailrninistration ol' the r\ssciciatian that

assessltlents and other chargcs to bc paid [r_v its lr4emlrers are paid in a timeli, tnailner While

a certain arrount olbad dcbt is cxpcc:tcd in an,v [rusiness. the Association musl collect certain

unpaid iisscsslitcnts in order to ccintinue to serve th* cotnmunit-v u'cll and elficientll' 'i'o

perfbrrr tliese duties- the Board nceds to rcrnititt llcxiirlc in its approach in order to accotinl
fbr rhe unirlue liicts anii circrurrstances surroun(lrng each dtlincluent payment.

I 0l Procedure

Assessrn,:nt l)ue Dales. Assesstnents shall be paid in cluafierlv
inslallnerrts duc on or betbrc the first day ol' each calendar quarter
(.lanuarv. April. Julv. and October), or 0s otl'lerovise determined bt' the

Iioarcl. lipccial and other L1,pcs erl'assessntents ttot levied pursuant to
the annu;:rl l;udget arc due as and tvhen dctermincd by the Board undcr
the provisions o1' the Dcclaration,

(a)

(b)

(c)

"Pasl l)rre" Assessnr.cnts. Asscssments of a[] kinds are "past dlle" i1'

they arclrol paid rvithil lcn (10)clays ol'their clue date

Ireeland lnter:cst. Sllsnension ot'Votins Riqhts. Retrrrned Check Fecs
r\ late I'ce ol'S15.00 tray be a.ssessctl agairrst a Metnher tvhosc p{t.limenr

of arr ?lssessll"lcrlt is past due ancl, begrnning rvith the date o1'

delirrquerrc-v. interest at a rate ol'eightcen perccnt (189'o) per annuln
shall accrue until all delinqucnl arnounls are paid in full '['hcse f'ees

and intclest shall be added lo the total delinquent an.roLlnt and shall
becclrrc a charge upon thc lJnit. us yrroviclccl in 1he Declaratron anci bv
Colorado larv. Orrcc as.sessmerlts trccornc pilst due, the Associatron
rllay sLrspend thc voting righls o['the delirrcluenl Member. lt'a N4enrber

should over pay the Association liy check ancl such check is relurned
because of'a Mcrnber's insu{llcient firncls. in addition to the alrolrnt
ou,ed and any latc charges and inlerest, lhe lvlenrber shall ori,e the
Associatiorr a contractual chargc of $20.00 togelher rvith all otlier and
furtlrer irmourlts duc the Associatir:rt under Colorado larv, including.
r,vitlrout linritation, C.R.S. $ l3-21- 109

I)a)'nrent l)lans. I.ixcclrt as provided here, anci prior to taking anv other
aclron tc, collcct the arnounts clue. the Assocration ri,ill make tr good
lraith el'lirrt to coorciinalc rvilh a lvlcrnbcr rvho has urrpaid assesslnents to
set up a pa-vment plan rvith the fbllr:lvrng nrninrunr tcnrs repavntenl ol

(d)



all unpard asSBSSnents (including regular and special iissesslttcnts and

any associated lees, charges. late cfiarges, attorneY lees, ilnes, and

interest)Over a period ol'no lelver than srx (6)rnonths irl eciual lxonthl)'
installrre,nls, as provided tn C.R.S. $ l8-33.i-31{i.3. During the ternt ol'

An!' pa\,lncnt irlan cntered into under this polrcl'. tlre lvlellber also shall

kcep currenl 6n all assessments tliat InaY Come due" as the firilure to

remain C1ffcr1t u,ith paVmenl of regular ilSSeSSlllelltS aS they colne clue

riuring the term ol'a pay,nrent plan shall conslitulc a lailure 10 collply
rvith the terrls of the lvlenrber's payrrent plan. 'l-he Asstlcialtolt ltas ttct

ohligation to coorclinate a payment plan r.vith a Menrber ri'ho does not

Occupy his, her. or its tjnit and acquired such l..lnit eithcr: ( l) throrrgh

ilelault ln a security inlerest encumberitlg the L.Jttit, or (2) I'oreclosure 9f'

thc Asscciation's lien. Additionaily, the Associaliott has tto obligation

t0 coor(linflle a paylnent plan ivitli a l\4ent[:er rvitlt q'honr it has

prcviousl,v cntcrcd rnto a paytnetlt lrlan under this polic:v. regardloss ol'

the outcome.

(c) Application ol' Paymentl.pn De.linqucr-r.t.Accognts Pa1'tretlts marlc

against balzrnces orved on delinquent accounts shall be applled frrst to
lale charges. interest, returned check l'ees. ancl i;ther costs anii exptnscs

lhal may become a charge upon thc land undcr the lcrllls ol thc

Declaralion. and then to unpaid asscssmunts beginning i.,'ilh the

antoLtnls leti unpaid the longest and continuing in cltronoltlgical order.

1.01 LvOilatrle L.egal &e_rnedie_s. Sulriect to the provisions ol' this policl'. thc

z\ssociation, acting through the Board, rxay initiate collection proceedings o1'any li.ind at anv

tirne alier an\'' asscssrxent payment becomes past due, as de{lned above. 'I'he Board. rn iis
sole qliscretion in liglrt ol the: relevant tacts and circumstalices, mav choosc to ctttplo-Y ailv

one or more ol th{r lollo\.ving rneans in seeking collectiort. n,ith or rvithout notice, at Artl' time

aller a paymenl is pnsl clue. In additron to the remedies described in this policy, the Roard

lultiv pursue collection ol'unpaid assessments by an}, means authoriz-ccl undcr Colorado larv"

as the same niay exist ll'orl tirrtc tn time .

(a) Collection Agencies/Lau,yers. Once an assessntenl has become ninct,v
(90) days past due, the Association i,vill rel?r the past due assessments

to a collection agencl, or a lau'vcr tbr collection. "fhe clclincluclrt
ivlenrber lvill be liable lbr any lees or other cxpenscs associated ivitlr
ref'erring t"he matter lor collection. Sirch expcnscs r.vill hc addcd to all
delinclucnt amourlts and rvill becotne a charge upon thc land. as

provideJ in tire Declaration. At least thirlv (10) da-vs prior to relerrirTg
the matter to a collcction agencl, or larvyer, lrorvever, the Association
shall llrst provide the involved Mentber rvith a noticc o1'de linquencv.
describing the anrount due, inciicatrng whether the orvner is eligrhlc lbr



a payment plan undcr this policy' and providing contact rnlbrmation lbr
purposes ot'setting up Such a plan. statlng the natne o1'thc person frolll
rvhom the Menrbur Inay obtain a copy o{"tlre leclger or Other accounting

statenlent indicating the amoutit due, and providing that a failure to act

in response to tltc notice tvrthirl thirty (30) days tnay result in rcl'erral of'

lhe nrirttr:r 1o a collections agettcv or a lan,yel'lbr colleclion, u'hich ma.v

inclr"rcie tilitrg a larvsuit against the lt4embcr, tbreclosure ol the

Associalion'S ilsscssllcnt lien or the pursuit ol'othcr relnedies provtded

b-v- larv.

(b) Lien. L)rrce an iisse ssrnenl ltas beconre 120 days past due. the

Association u,ill give lbnnal legal notice ol' its lien against the

delinquent lvlcmber's propertv. An1' costs or expenses associated \vith
this process. incluc'ling atlorney fues. shall be aclcled to the total

delincluent arT]()unt and shall becotne a chargc ullott tltc land as

providecl irr the Declaration.

(c) Fprgqlos;!tre. As a last resort, the r\ssociatron may ibreclose its
assessntr:nt lien upon the property ol'a delineluellt Mellber t0 SatisiY the

past du€r assessnreflls, l"ees, costs, and other expefises chargcd against

the land Once the Member has a balance of unpaid assessments equal

to or ellcceding six (6) nronths ol assessnrents colllputed under the

Assocra';ion"s penodic buclgets. and the lJoirrcl. [rt'vote on the record.

deterrrirres to pursue li:reclosure on an incliviclual basis. tlte Assciciation

ma5, be,gin loreclosure proceedings. 'l'ltt ctist.s and expcnses of' so

doing, irrcludrng attornei,' lces, shall he charged agarnst the proceeds oi'
any lbreclosure salc. along rvith the delinquettt assesslnents. costs. fees.

and othcr exponscs as provided by the Declarati<ln

PR[]S II]E]\T'S CElt'I'I F'IC,t'l' ION :

'fhe Lrnderstgned, berng the Presidcnt of'the Cezanne Cor-rrt Conclonirnium. 1nc.. a

Colorado non-prolit corporaliirn, ce rtilLes that the lbregoing policl' and procedlrre \\'as

adopted by the lloard o1' Directors o1' the Association. at a dull.' called and held
meetingoftheBoar<Jo{.Directorsonf,1:?r.i.{-.|.\
thereol the undersignt:d has subscnbed his natne.

C tiZA i'\}J E CrO t i lll' ('Ol\ D0ll{ IIY IU nI, t|ti C.,
a Colorado nol-proli.t corporation
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